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ABSTRACT

This paper reviews the plant geography, ecology, metal tolerance and phytochcmistry of
terrestrial higher plants which arc able to accumulate metallic elements in the i r dry matter to an
exceptional degree. The review is l imi ted to the elements Co, Cu, Cr, Pb. Mn. Ni and Zn.
Hyperaccumulators of Co, Cu, Cr, Pb and Ni arc here defined as plants containing over
1000 u.g/g (ppm) of any of these elements in the dry matter; for Mn and Zn, the criterion is
10,000 u.g/g (1%). A u n i f y i n g feature of hypcraccumulating plants is their general restriction to
mineralized soils and specific rock types. Lists of hypcraccumulat ing species arc presented for
the elements considered. These suggest that the phenomenon is widespread throughout the
plant kingdom. For example, 145 hyper-accumulators of nickel are reported: these arc
distributed among 6 supcrordcrs, 17 orders, and 22 families and include herbs, shrubs and trees
from both the temperate and tropical zones. Although some phylogcnetic relationships
emerge, the evolutionary significance of metal hyperaccumulation remains obscure. Phyto-
chemical studies however suggest that hyperaccumulation is closely l inked to the mechanism of
metal tolerance involved in the successful colonization of metalliferous and otherwise
phytotoxic soils. The potentialities of hyperaccumulating plants in biorccovcry and soil
detoxification arc indicated.

INTRODUCTION

It is probably true to say that the concentrations of all elements in soils wi l l
be reflected to some extent in the dry matter of plants which grow in them.
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Accumulation of heavy metals is not therefore per se of par t icu la r interest
unless the plant/soil ratio remains re la t ively constant, in which case the
plants can be used for biogeochemical prospecting (Brooks, 1983), or unless
the accumulat ions are inordinately high. In the la t ter case, considerable
interest can be engendered among plant scientists because th is high uptake
(hyperaccumiilation) implies extremely high tolerance to specif ic elements
which are often present at concentrations in the substrate which would
normal ly be considered to be phytotoxic (Peterson, 1971, 1975, 1983;
Baker, 1981).

Accumulator plants are usual ly indigenous to a par t icular type of soil or
parent rock and may prove to be valuable geobotanical indicators for
minera l deposits. A f u r t h e r potent ia l use of such accumulator p l an t s is in
ind ica t ing anthropogenic pol lut ion, since these p lan t s are often some of the
few species capable of colonizing ground contaminated with high concentra-
tions of heavy metals , and in so doing can ou t l ine the areal extent of
pollution. The fact that element concentrations in hyperaccumulat ing
species can often exceed 1 % in the dried p lant mate r ia l makes it possible to
carry out phytochemical studies involv ing mi l l i g r am quan t i t i e s of organo-
meta l l i c complexes, hence f ac i l i t a t i ng character izat ion. Consequently,
there have been several detai led studies on the phytochemistry of plants that
accumulate metals. These have been carried out in an a t tempt to understand
the under ly ing mechanisms of metal tolerance involved (e.g. Farago et al..
1975; Kel ly el al., 1975; Lee ct fl/., 1977b. 1978; Kersten et id., 1980;
Morrison et «/., 1981).

There exists therefore, a considerable body of in fo rmat ion in the
l i t e ra ture on metal accumulat ion by plants , ranging from ecological and
biogeochemical studies, to detai led phytochemical aspects. It is the purpose
of this review to bring together such diverse informat ion in order to reveal
the potent ia l i t ies of terrest r ia l higher p lants as accumulators of me ta l l i c
elements. W i t h i n the plant kingdom, it is l i k e l y t h a t there w i l l be at least one
taxon capable of concent ra t ing any one element to an ex t raord inary degree.
We have however confined th is review to the fo l lowing metals : Co, Cr. Cu.
Mn. Ni. Pb and Zn, since these have been studied to the greatest e x t e n t .

To establish the degree to which accumulat ion of specific e lements by
plants has ac tua l ly occurred, it is appropriate to present data for the mean
abundances of the element in various geological env i ronments such as the
earth 's crust, soils, rocks of igneous, sedimentary and u l t r amaf i c type, and
in vegetation over non-mineral ized sites.

Each of the elements listed above (except Co and Cu) wil l be considered
separately below, but it wil l f irst be necessary to def ine terminology. Brooks
et al. (1977a) f i rs t used the term hyperaccumulators to describe plants which
contain >!()()() ug/g (0.1%) Ni in thei r dried tissues. This concentrat ion
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threshold is an order of magnitude higher than the Ni levels in "normal"
plants, even when the latter grow in nickeliferous substrates such as soils
derived from ultramafic rocks. Jaffre (1980) has refined the nomenclature
still further by using the terms hypermanganesophores and hypernickd-
ophores to describe plants containing >10,000 u.g/g (>1%) of Mn and Ni
respectively. The threshold of >1000 u.g/g used to define hyperaccumula-
tors of Ni (sen.su Brooks et al., 1977a) will not necessarily apply in the case of
other elements. For example, the background concentration of Zn in plants
(Brooks et al., 1983) is around 100 u,g/g. Concentrations of Zn exceeding
1000 jxg/g are not at all uncommon, and only values about 1% should be
considered as exceptional. At the other extreme, since natural concentra-
tions of gold in plants are around 0.001 ug/g (Boyle, 1979), a concentration
of 1 [Ag/g would certainly indicate hyperaccumulation of this metal.

COBALT AND COPPER

Introduction

Hyperaccumulators of Co and Cu will be considered together because these
plants are usually both found in the same area of southcentral Africa in the
Shaban Copper Arc (Zai're) and in the Zambian Copperbelt. A map of these
important mining districts is given in Figure 1. The metallophytes of the
region have been described by Brooks and Malaisse (1985). Such hyper-
accumulators have been found nowhere else in the world, not even over
cobalt deposits.

Copper is an essential plant micronutrient, being a component of the
protein structure of a range of enzymes involved in electron transport and
redox reactions in mitochondria, chloroplasts, cell walls and the cytoplasm
of plant cells. Other copper proteins play important roles in carbohydrate
and nitrogen metabolism, and lignification of cell walls (Marschner, 1986).
Copper deficiency symptoms are well-characterized and include stunted
growth, distortion and bleaching of young leaves, and necrosis of shoot tips.
Because Cu is an essential element for plant nutri t ion, the copper content of
most plants tends to be internal ly rather than externally regulated (Timper-
ley et al., 1970), so that concentrations in plants tend to be relatively
constant (around 10 [xg/g - see Table 1) and relatively independent of the
nature of the substrate. Indeed most plants have Cu concentrations well
below those of the soil in which they grow (see Table 1) and it is only for very
high concentrations in the substrate that the exclusion mechanism breaks
down. At this point concentrations of Cu in the plant increase very greatly
over a small range of increasing concentrations in the soil unt i l the point is
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TABLE I

Mean e lementa l concentrations (u.g/g) in rocks, soils and vegetation

Co Cr Cu Pb Mn Ni Zn

Earth's crusl
Granite
Basalt
Ul t ramafic rocks
Soils (non-u l t ramaf ic )
Soils (u l t r amaf i c )
Vegetation (non-u l t ramaf ic )
Vegetation (u l t ramaf ic) :'

25
3

47
150

10
250

1
10

K M )
20

114
1600

60
2500

1
10

55
13

110
10
20
20
10
10

13
48
8
1

10
10
10
10

950
195

1281)
1620
850

1000
80

100

75
1

76
2000

40
2500

2
80

70
45
86
50
50
40

100
10(1

*cxdtiding hypcraccumulators.
Source: Brooks (1987) and authors' own unpubl ished data.

rapidly reached where the plant can no longer tolerate the hostile edaphic
conditions.

Concentrations of Co in plant tissue (normally in the range 0.03-1 u.g/g -
see Table 1) tend to reflect the composition of the soil to a greater degree
since this element is not normal ly considered to be essential for plant
nu t r i t ion , although it may have beneficial effects. There is now good
evidence that cobalt is essential for the growth of legumes under symbiotic
conditions and in other ni t rogen-f ixing systems (Bollard, 1983; Marschner,
1986).

When Brooks etfil . (1977a) defined hyperaccumulators of Ni, the level of
1000 jAg/g included in the definit ion was not an arbitrary choice since
hyperaccumulators of Ni have concentrations an order of magnitude greater
than those of "normal" plants even when growing over u l l ramaf ic rocks. In
the case of Co and Cu, the di f ference is less obvious. However Brooks et al.
(1980) used abundance data for Cu and Co in 400 specimens of numerous
species of Shaban plants growing over or near minera l iza t ion and plotted the
data as cumulat ive frequency curves which showed identical cut-off points
for Co, Cu and Ni at 1000 [ig/g.

Brooks et al. (1980, 1987) have reported hyperaccumulation of Cu and
Co by 43 Shaban taxa as shown in Table 2.

Hyperaccumulators of cobalt

Table 2 lists 26 hyperaccumulators of Co including nine which have the same
property towards Cu. Haumaniastrum robertii is perhaps the most unusual
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TABLE 2

Hyperaccumulators of copper and cobalt (> 10UO ug/g)

Concentrations (ug/g) Reference

Species • Copper Cobah

Aeollanthus biformifolius De Wild. - LAMIAC.
A. saxatilis Duvign. et Planckc
Alectra sessili flora (Vahl) O.K.

var. sessiliflora - SCROPHULARIAC.
var. senegalensis (Benth.) Heppcr

A. welwitschii Hcmsl.
Anisopappus davyi S. Moore - ASTERAC.
A. hoffmanianus Hutch.
Ascolepis metallorum Duvign. et Lcoty - CYPERAC.
Becium aureoviride Duvign.

subsp. lupotoense Duvign. - LAMIAC,
Ruchnera henriquesii Engl. - SCROPHULARIC.
Bulbostylis mucronata (Steud.) Cl. - CYPERAC.
Celosia trigyna L. - AMARANTHAC.
Commelina zigzag Duvign. ct Dcwit. - COMMELINAC.
Crassula alba Forsk. - CRASSULAC
C. vaginata Eckl. et Zeyh.
Crotalaria cobalticola Duvign. - FAB AC.
Cyanotis longifolia Benth. - COMMELINAC.
Eragrostis boehmii Hack. - POACEAE
Gutenbergia cupricola Duvign. - ASTERAC,
Haumaniastrum homblei (Dc Wild.) Duvign.

et Dcnacycr - LAMIAC,
H. katangense (S. Moore) Duvign. ct Planckc
H, robertii (Robyns) Duvign. el Planckc
H. rosulatum (Dc Wild.) Duvign.
Hibiscus rhodanthus Gurkc - MALVAC.
Icomum luberculatum Dc Wild. - LAMIAC.
Ipomoea alpina Rcndlc - CONVOLVULAC.
Lindernia damblonii Duvign. - SCROPHULARIAC.
L. perennix Duvign.
Monadenium cupricola Malaissc - EUPHORBIAC.
Pandiaka metallorum Duvign. ct Van Bockst. -

AMARANTHAC.
Rendlia cupricola Duvign. - POACEAE
Silene cobalticola Duvign, ct Planckc -CARYOPHYLLAC.
Sopubia dregeana Benth. - SCROPHULARIAC.
5. metallorum Duvign,
S. neptunii Duvign. ct Van Bockst.
Striga hermontheca Benth.
Triumfetta digitata (Oliv.) Spraguc ct Hutch. -TILIAC.
T. welwitschii Mast, var descampii
Vernonia petersii Oliv. ct Hiern. - ASTERAC.
Vigna dolomitica Wilczck - FABAC.
Xerophyta retinervis Bak. var. retinervi.s - VELLOZIAC.

3920
-

-
1590
-

2889
1065
1200

1135
3520
7783
2051
1210
-
-
-
-

2800
5095

-
8356
2070
1089
-
-

12300
-

9322
-

6260
1560
1660
-
-
-

1105
1060
-

1555
3000
-

2820
1000

2782
-

1561
2650
-
-

-
2435
2130
-
-

1712
1405
3010
4200
-

2309

2633
2240

10200
-

1527
1429
-

1 1 1 3
2300
1234

2139
-
-

1767
1742
2476
-
-

2201
-
-

1520

9
3

4
3
4
1
7
2

4
3,4
3,4
4
1
4
1
3
1
5
4

1,4
3,4,7
2.4,10
4
4
4
1
4,5
4,5
4

1,4
6
2
4,5
4
4
4
3
4
4,8
5
4

1 - Malaisse et al. (1979) ; 2 - Duvigncaud and Dcnacycr dc Smct ( 1 963); 3 - Brooks etal. ( \ 980) ;
4 - Brooks et al. (1987); 5 - Malaissc and Grcgoirc (1978); 6 - Brooks and Malaissc (1985);
7 -Brooks etal. (1982);8-Dc Plaen etal. (1982); 9- Brooks era/. (1978); 10- Brooks (1977).
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of the cobaltophytes since it can contain up to 1.02% Co (a factor of 10,000
above the content in plants not growing over mineralized ground) in the
dried leaves (Brooks, 1977) and can accumulate up to 0.2% Cu. This taxon
was referred to as a "copper flower" by Duvigneaud and Denaeyer- De Smet
(1963) and is confined to metalliferous ground. Brooks (1977) has suggested
that its distribution may be controlled by Co rather than Cu. In pot trials on
H.robertii, Morrison etal. (1979) showed that this taxon tends to restrict Cu
uptake much more than it does that of Co, apparently confirming the
conclusions of Brooks (1977). Moreover, correlation analysis of the data
from the above pot trials also showed a very highly significant relationship
(P < 0.001) between the Co content of H.robertii and that of the soil. This
indicates the possibility of using this species in biogeochemical prospecting
for Co, but not for Cu for which there was a non-significant relationship for
the plant-soil data. It should also be noted that the closely-related
H. katangense is also a hyperaccumulator of Co. Though tolerant of Cu
mineralization (this specjes is another "copper flower"), it does not
accumulate Cu to any significant degree.

The first of the Co hyperaccumulators to be discovered was Crotalaria
cobahlcola. Duvigneaud (1959) reported 354 fig/g Co in this species.
Although this value was well below the threshold of 1000 |ig/g, Brooks et al.
(1980) have reported 970-3010 ug/g (mean 2010 u.g/g) in other specimens.
We have also identified (unpublished work) a population of C. cohahicola
growing away from mineralization and which contained negligible concen-
trations of both Cu and Co. It seems that C, cobalticola is the only species of
this genus which can hyperaccumulate either Cu or Co. In a study of 284 of
the 438 known species of African Crotalaria ( inc luding all those known to be
found in Shaba), Brooks et al, (1977b) found that excepting C. cobalticola,
maximum values never exceeded 336 ^g/g Co (in C. cornetii Taub. et
Dewevre) and 705 u,g/g Cu (in C. peschiana Duvign. et Timp.).

Crassula vaginata though a hyperaccumulator of Co, is not confined to
Cu/Co deposits. It is common on the non-mineralized high plateaux (Biano,
Kibara, Kundelungu and Marungu). It is also found on rocky cupriferous
steppe at Fungurume and Kwatebala where it is a local indicator.

Hyperaccumulators of copper

Table 2 also lists 24 hyperaccumulators of Cu. Of these perhaps the most
unusual is Aeollanthus biformifolius which also hyperaccumulates Co. This
species was shown by Malaisse etal. (1978) to contain as much as 13,700 ug/g
(1.37%) in the whole plant (dry weight). This is factor of 1000 higher than
the content in plants not growing over mineralization. Most of the Cu was in
the corms with lesser (though very high) contents in the aerial parts of the
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plants. The same authors noted a seasonal variation in the Cu content of
individual specimens. Concentrations in specific organs were lowest at the
beginning of the rainy season and then increased rapidly wi th the develop-
ment of the new corm which is ful ly mature three months later. The Cu
concentration in the corms of this species is easily the highest ever recorded
for any vascular plant . Only bryophytes can contain Cu concentrations of
this order. It appears that A. biformifolius is the only member of this family
which can accumulate Cu to any significant degree. Brooks et al. (1978)
determined Cu and Co in 49 species of African Aeollanthus including all
those found in Shaba. The highest value found for species other than
A. biformifolius was 28 u,g/g in A. elongatum De Wild.

The first workers to present data indicating hyperaccurnulation of Cu
were Duvigneaud and Denaeyer-De Smet (1963) who reported values of
1200, 1660, and 1960 |ig/g (dry weight) for: Ascolepis metallorum, Silene
cobalt'tcola, and Haumaniastrum robertii respectively. It is noteworthy that
the list of hyperaccumulatorsof Cu does not include any of the genus Becium
which encompasses the well-known Cu indicator B. homblei (De Wild.)
Duvign. et Plancke. In unpublished work we have analyzed herbarium
specimens of all members of the Becium genus found in Shaba Province but
have not found appreciable uptake of Cu or Co in any of the constituent
species.

Metal tolerance of hyperaccumulators of cobalt and copper

As far as is known, only two laboratory studies expressly l inked to plant
tolerance have been carried out on Shaban plants. Morrison et al. (1979)
carried out pot tr ials on plants of Haumaniastrum katangcnse, II. robertii
and Aeollanthus biformifolius. These Shaban metallophytes were grown in
peat/pumice mixtures ( 1 : 1 ) with varying amounts of Cu or Co ranging from
0-10,000 u_g/g (0-1%) added as metal salts. The tolerance of each species
was determined and for //. robertii corresponded to a max imum Co
concentration of 4000 ug/g in the mixture . A. biformifolius was able to
tolerate up to 9000 u,g/g Cu. Discontinuities in the plant vs. soil concentra-
tion curves for each element indicated an exclusion mechanism operating for
all three species at intermediate metal concentrations in the soils, Al! three
species would grow in soils containing only traces of Cu or Co and this
indicated that uptake of heavy metals was not linked to a physiological need
for either metal. The plant - soil correlation for Co concentrations
(P < 0.001) was suff ic ient ly good for all three species for them to have some
promise for biogeochemical prospecting. Experimental data are shown in
Figure 2.
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FIGURE 2 Copper and cobalt concentrations in three plant species expressed as a function of
the corresponding concentrations in the soil. Source: Morrison ct at. {1979).

A survey of Cu and Co tolerance by an ecophyletic series of Shaban taxa
within the genus Silene was carried out by Baker el al. (1983). Plants studied
were the widespread and presumably non-tolerant Silene burchelli Otth.
var. angustifolia Sond. (A), a more tolerant ecotype of the former (B), and
the metallophyte S. cobalticola (C). Some of the experimental data are
shown in Figures 3 and 4.

In Figure 3, the effect of Cu and/or Co in the substrate upon plant
performance (heights and yields) is demonstrated. In this comparative
experimental study, there was a steady gradation of tolerance from the non-
tolerant precursor Silene burchelli var. angustifolia (B), via the more
tolerant ecotype (E) to the tolerant metallophyte S. cobalticola (C).

A pat tern s imi lar to the above was found in metal uptake by these taxa
expressed as a funct ion of the concentration of the element in the substrate
(Figure 4).
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Silene burchelli var. anguxtifolia: E - Ecotypc of above: C - S. cobalticola. Source: Baker et
al. (1983).

The degree of germination of seeds in the presence of toxic metals is to
some extent a measure of tolerance of that particular taxon to the element
concerned. Figure 5 shows the results of germination tests carried out on two
of the above ecophyletic series in which seeds were placed in Petri dishes
containing f i l t e r papers soaked in either dist i l led water or solutions of ei ther
Co or Cu (50 u.g/ml of either e lement) . These germinat ion tests clearly
demonstrated the greater tolerance of Silene cobalticola to both Cu and Co
compared with the precursor S. burchelli var. angustifolui. Plant perform-
ance and yield also confirmed the sequence C > E > B in re la t ion to
tolerance to Cu and/or Co by the above series.

Germina t ion tests were carried out by Morrison (1980) on the two
hyperaccumulators Haumaniastrum robenii and Aeoltanthiis hifonnifolins.
The former hyperaccumulates Co and the la t te r Cu. In tests on //. robenii
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using the procedure used above, it was observed that germination in the
control (distilled water) did not differ from germination in the presence of
0.1% Cu or Co. Germination in combined solutions of both metals was
however lower. Germination occurred in Co solutions up to 1% but there
was none in Cu solutions exceeding 0.1%. These findings tend to reinforce
the belief that this species is a 'cobalt flower' rather than a 'copper flower'.
Aeollanthus biformifolius readily germinated in solutions containing low
concentrations of Cu or Co or Cu + Co (0.1%). This species did however
have an overall higher tolerance to Cu than did H. robertii since it would
germinate (albeit only 15%) in 5% Cu solutions. Its tolerance to Co was
however lower than that of the Haumaniastrum. Once again a pattern
emerged of a plant showing a greater tolerance to an element which it
hyperaccumulates.

Though the question of plant evolution is not seriously addressed in this
review, it may be appropriate to give a short rider on the subject. Plants
found on mineral deposits may be said to be facultative or obligate
metallophytes. Facultative taxa will grow quite well off mineralized ground
and clearly do not have a specific physiological requirement for this
particular set of edaphic conditions. Although most of the metallophytes of
southcentral Africa are clearly facultative, several taxa are confined to
mineralized ground and are clearly obligate. In spite of this however, all
obligates tested in the laboratory invariably grew quite well in "normal" soils
(e.g. Haumaniastrum robertii and H. katangense). These plants are however
very sensitive to fungal attack and it is probably this factor as well as inability
to withstand interspecific competition which restricts them to mineralized
substrates. They are nevertheless still obligates even though this "obliga-
tory" property may be linked to low populations of fungi or other competing
species.

Phytochemical studies on hyperaccumulators of cobalt and copper

The metallophytes of southcentral Africa are in the main useful subjects for
phytochemical studies. This is because many of these taxa have elemental
concentrations which are so high that milligram amounts of purified metal
complexes can be isolated and characterized.

The same factors which have discouraged tolerance studies on plants from
southcentral Africa (i.e. paucity of local institutions and practical problems
in obtaining field material) are also applicable to phytochemical studies on
the nature and function of organo-metallic complexes and other associated
problems. Perhaps for this reason there are only a few studies which have so
far been carried out in this area of research. Several experiments were
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carried out by Morrison (1980) and Morrison etal. (1981) on metallophytes
from Shaba. The taxa studied were: Aeollanthus biformifolius, Buchnera
henriquesii, Faroa chalcophila R. Taylor, Haumaniastntm robertii and
Silene cobalticola. Three of these are of particular interest since H. robertii is
a hyperaccumulator of Co and Cu and A. biformifolius is a hyperaccumula-
tor of Cu (see Table 2 for both taxa). In addition, S. cobalticola is the most
extreme metallophyte of an ecophyletic sequence of taxa which shows a
gradual evolutionary trend from the probable precursor Silene burchelli var.
angustifolia (Baker et al., 1983).

The distribution of heavy metals in plant tissue extracts of the above five
taxa has been reported by Morrison et al. (1981). The data are shown in
Table 3 from which several distinct patterns emerge. In all cases, by far the
greatest proportion (usually 85-90%) of the heavy metals was found in only
three fractions (B, C and E). These fractions all comprised predominantly
polar compounds. Fraction B contained water-soluble polar compounds of
relatively low molar mass. In all cases, extraction of Cu in this fraction was
lower than that of Co. This was particularly evident in Haumaniastrum
robertii. In previous studies (Kelly et al., 1975) it had been found that most of
the Ni (65-94%) in Ni hyperaccumulators was readily extractable into

TABLE 3

Percentage of heavy metals in various fractions of extracts of leaves of mctallophytcs from
Shaba Province, Zaire.

Fraction Cu Co Cu Co Cu Co Cu Co Mn Cu Co

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

0.8
11.3
47.8

4.2
26.0

1.2
1.8
6.9

0.5
33.8
31.7

1.8
22.0
0.9
8.5
0.9

0.1
9.1

59.3
4.0

20.7
0.6
2.0
4.3

0.1
10.3
36.3

1.5
39.6

0,7
7.0
4.7

1.4
16.6
54,6
0.8

17.4
0.2
3.6
5.3

1.2
20.4
48.9
0.9

21.3
0.2
4.4
2.7

1.7
12.6
39.9
3.0

18.3
2.5
7.1

14.9

0.2
42.9
39.7

1.6
9.9
0.7
4.5
0.5

0.8
21.7
58.7

1.8
11 .6
0.8
4.0
0.8

2.5
22.2
38.8

1.9
23.2

0.5
5.4
5.6

0.5
34.9
53.4

1.2
9.0
0.1
0.7
0.4

a - Aeoltaiithiis biforinifoliux; b - Buclitiem henru/tiesii; c - Furoa tiialcopliild; d -
Htnimcinicixtriim robertii; Q-Silene cobalticola; A-e thanol extract ( n e u t r a l smal l molecules); B
- water extract (water-soluble low MW polar compounds); C - 0.2M hydrochloric acid (acid-
soluble polar compounds); D - precipitate from C with acetone (proteins and pectates); E -
residue dissolved in 0.5M perchloric acid ( l i g i n , cellulose etc.): F- precipitate from E w i t h
acetone (nucleic acids); G - residue dissolved in 2M sodium hydroxide (pro te ins and
polysaccharides); H - f i n a l residue (cellulose, l ignins and insoluble mater ia l on cell wal ls) .
After Morrison et til. (1981) .
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deionized water. This compares with a maximum of 42.9% Co in H. robertii
and 22.2% Cu in Silene cobalticola. The more powerful extracting ability of
0.2M hydrochloric acid (fraction C) resulted in a significantly increased Co
extraction and usually a greater degree of extraction of Cu relative to Co.
Treatment with perchloric acid (fraction E) gave further significant amounts
of Cu and Co. It appeared therefore that most of the Co and Cu in these
plants were bound to organic ligands and that these complexes were all
somewhat polar in character. In contrast to Ni hyperaccumulators (Lee et
al., 1977b, 1978) where the metal is bound simply to citric and/or malic acids,
there was no simple and consistent pattern for the Shaban plants.

The presence of Co in plants raises the question of whether it is bound in a
cobaltamin complex such as vitamin B-12. This however is unl ikely as such a
complex should be extractable into fraction A (95% ethanol) which
invariably contained insignificant concentrations of Co. It should also be
mentioned that non-accumulating plants fed with Co usually have a high
degree of extraction of this element into fraction A (Bowen et al., 1962).
This extractability is usually of the order of 30-60% and contrasts very
strongly with that of the hyperaccumulators. The same is true, though to a
lesser extent, for Cu. The wide distribution of Cu and Co in at least three
fractions leads to the conclusion that these metals may not be bound to a
single ligand.

The spatial distribution of Co, Mn, Ca and K in leaves of Haumaniastrum
robertii was determined by Morrison et al. (1981) using a proton micro-
probe. Photographs of raster scans across a leaf of H. robertii (Figure 6)
showed several regions of elevated Co and Ca concentrations in which there
was a corresponding deficiency of K. In Figure 6 the scan (ca. 100 urn
resolution) showed that the distribution of Ca, Co and Mn was remarkably
uniform with variation of not more than 10% from the mean. Potassium
showed rather more variation (20%). The anomalous region of the leaf
however showed a much higher concentration of Mn than the remainder of
the leaf and there was a five-fold increase in the Co concentration. At the
centre of the anomaly there was a substantial decrease in the K concentra-
tion. Surrounding the Co and Mn anomaly was a region with elevated Ca,
although this was slightly less marked at the centre where the Co and Mn
concentrations were highest.

It is known (Al-Rais et al., 1971) that Ca oxalate crystals are often found in
plant material and it is possible that this study on H. robertii reveals that a
significant part of the Co is linked to a complex insoluble in water but soluble
in dilute hydrochloric acid. Alternatively, it is possible that Co (II) replaces
Ca (II) in the oxalate crystals. This could account for the presence of
30-50% of the Co in fraction C (see Table 3 above) which is an extract with
0.2M hydrochloric acid. Further support is provided by the observation that
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the permanganate titration of an aliquot of a fraction containing 17 urnol of
Co obtained from H. robertii indicated the presence of 18 urnol of oxalate.

Following the proton probe studies, Morrison et al. (1981) separated the
water-soluble complex from Haumaniastrum robertii which contained
1.14% Co with a molecular weight of about 5200 per mole of Co. It was
therefore clearly not proteinaceous in nature. Electrophoresis was carried
out on the Co complex and the results gave a somewhat complicated pattern.
The dominant peak was an anionic peak whereas the cationic fraction
appeared to be composed of three overlapping peaks. When the material
was removed and analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography after methylation
of the complex, two distinct peaks were obtained which have not yet been
identified. The field is therefore open for further work on the nature of
complexes in this hyperaccumulator of Co.

CHROMIUM

Background concentrations of chromium in plant tissues are generally well
below 1 u.g/g (Table 1), but do vary according to plant species and organ
sampled. Chromium is not considered to be an essential element but there
are several reports of the apparent stimulation of plant growth by low
concentrations of Cr in solution culture (0.05-0.1 u,g/ml) or when added to
soil, but these remain unexplained (Bollard, 1983). The toxic properties of
Cr can be demonstrated by solution culture at concentrations as low as
1-2 |Ag/ml.

Outside southcentral Africa there are no recorded cases of inordinate
accumulation of Cr among vascular plants, despite Cr contents 60 and
2500 u.g/g in non-ultramafic and ultramafic soils respectively (Table 1). The
reluctance of these plants to accumulate Cr is so great that the Cr
concentration of plant material is often used (Ti has a similar use) to assess
the degree to which a plant sample has been contaminated from the
surrounding soil. However, Wild (1974) has reported extraordinary concen-
trations of Cr in leaves of Dicoma niccolifera Wild (estimated at 1500 u,g/g
dry weight), and Sutera fodina Wild (est. 2400 |_ig/g). These plants were
found near the Noro chrome mine on the Great Dyke, a large ul t ramaf ic
intrusion which bisects Zimbabwe in a N-S direction. Brooks and Yang
(1984) have analyzed the same species for Cr and other elements and have
found concentrations of this element at least 20 t imes lower than those
reported above. It may be therefore that the samples from the Noro mine
had been contaminated by wind-blown ore.
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LEAD

Lead is neither an essential nor beneficial e lement in p lan t nut r i t ion and is
generally present at background concentrations in p lant tissues (10 fig/g -
see Table 1). Accumulation, let alone hyperaccumulation of Pb by plants is
an exceedingly rare event due to the readiness with which this element can
be precipitated as the insoluble sulphate in the rhizosphere, hence minimiz-
ing potential uptake and transport to the aerial parts of the plants. Among
the few records of hyperaccumulation of Pb (here defined as > 1000 j-ig/g)
are a report by Linstow (1924) of 1300 ug/g of this element in Armeria
maritima var. luillerifrom Germany, a value of 1044 u,g/g reported by Cole et
al. (1968) for a single specimen of Polycarpaea synandra from Northern
Austral ia, and a concentration of up to 2740 [ig/gin Thlaspi alpestre growing
over Pb mines in England (Shimwell and Laurie, 1972). The latter report
gives only a range of 100-2740 u,g/g Pb and does not state how many
individuals had values exceeding 1000 u,g/g.

Reeves and Brooks (1983a) discovered very high Pb levels in two
brassicaceous plants (Alyssum wulfenianum Schlecht. and Thlaspi rotundi-
folium subsp. cepaeifolium) from mine ta i l ings and gravels centred on Cave
del Predil in Northern Italy.

Data for a number of hyperaccumulators of Pb are given in Table 4. The
Pb concentration in the Thlaspi subspecies is easily the highest recorded for
any flowering p lant . The existence of a non-tolerant taxon Thlaspi rotundi-
folium (L.) Gaud, growing in the vicini ty of subsp. cepaeifolium leads to the
conclusion that colonization of the mine wastes is probably a neo-endemic
process.

TABLE 4

Hyperaccumulators of lead (> 1000 (.ig/g)

Species

Armeria mctritima ( M i l l . ) Willcl.
var. /»///('/•/ ( W a l l r . ) R o t h m .
-PLUMB A G I N ACE A E

Polvcarpaeasvnundra F. Muc l l .
-CARYOPHYLLACEAE

Thlaspi alpestre L. - BRASSICACEAE
T. rotuntlifolium (L.) Gaudin subsp.

L'cpaeifolium ( W u l f . ) Rouy et Fouc.

Location Lead content
(ng/g)

Hunc Mts 1600

Aus t ra l i a 1044
Derbyshire 2740
Central
Europe 8200

Rcf .

2

3
4

1

I - Reeves and Brooks (1983;!); 2 - Linstow (1924); 3 - Cole et al. (1968); 4 - Shimwel l and
Laurie (1972).
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MANGANESE

Manganese is an essential micronutrient and an activator of a number of
enzymes, particularly decarboxylases and dehydrogenases of the tricar-
boxylic cycle. The specific requirement for Mn as a mineral nutrient is
thought to be related to its t ightly bound form in metalloproteins where it
may act as a structural constituent, an active binding site, or like Fe, as a
redox system (Marschner, 1986). The critical concentration of Mn in plant
foliage below which deficiency symptoms can be detected, is 10-20 ^tg/gon a
dry weight basis. The mean Mn concentration of leaves is of the order of
80 \aglg (range 20-500 \iglg - see also Table 1) in "normal" vegetation.
Foliar concentrations below 20 ^ig/g are often an indication of Mn defi-
ciency, whereas at about 1500 |ig/g, symptoms of toxicity usually start to
appear. Despite this, there are several taxa which have a Mn content about
10,000 [ig/g (1%) in dried tissue. These are the hypermanganesophores of
Jaffre (1980). We consider that hyperaccumulation of this element accord-
ing to our own system should refer to levels of 10,000 [ig/g compared with
the 1000 jig/g thresholds for Cu, Co and Ni.

Jaffre (1980) has listed seven New Caledonian taxa with Mn concentra-
tions exceeding 1% in leaves. These are shown in Table 5. He also reported
(Jaffre, 1977,1979) up to 3.2% Mn in dried leaves of Maytenusbureauvianus
growing on basic hypermagnesian soils and 1.2% in Alyxia rubricaulis on
weathered acid soils. The respective Mn concentrations in the soils were
1.5% and 0.25%. Jaffre (1979) has also reported even higher Mn concentra-
tions in a number of Proteaceae including a massive 4.07% in Macadamia
neurophylla.

TABLE 5

Hypcraccumulators of manganese (> 10.000 (.ig/g)

Species

Alyxia ntbriatulis (R. Br . ) G u i l l . - APOCYNAC.
Beanpreopsis panicnlata (Bronun. ct Gris.) Virot -

PROTEAC.
Eugenia clusioides Brongn. ct Gris. - MYRTAC.
Curcinia ainplexicaiilis V i e i l l . - CLUSIAC.
Macadfiinia angnstifolia Virot - PROTEAC.
M. neuropliylld ( G u i l l . ) Virot
MitYtc'Hux hitrcditvuunis (Loes.) Locs. - CELASTRAC.
M. sehertitina (Locs.) Locs.

Manganese
concn (%)

1 . 1 5

1.20
1.09
1.05
1 . 1 6
5.18
3. 38
2.25

Rcf.

1,2

3
3
3
3
4

1.3
3

I - Ja f f re (1977): 2 - Brooks ct ul. ( 19S lh ) ; 3 - Jaff re (1980): 4 - Jaf f re (1979).
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The presence of such high Mn concentrations in several New Caledonian
genera, raises the question as to whether other hyperaccumulators of th i s
element are to he found wi th in them and also raises the possibility of using
Mn levels as a guide to species ident i f ica t ion.

So far , hyperaccumulators of Mn have only been found in New Caledonia,
though Duvigneaud (1959) has reported Crotalaria florida Welw. ex Bak.
var. congolensis (Bak. f.) Wilczek growing on Mn ores in Zaire with 16.5%
Mn in the soil. This plant has not yet been analyzed.

NICKEL

Introduction

Unt i l fa i r ly recently, Ni was thought to play no essential or beneficial role in
plant nutrition and metabolism. Whereas there is still no unequivoal
evidence for its essentiality, it has been shown that it wi l l s t imulate the
growth of higher plants. It has also been shown to be the metal l ic component
of the enzyme urease, which catalyses the hydrolysis of urea in the jack bean
(Canavalia ensiformis L.) (Marschner, 1986). The Ni content of plants is
generally in the range 0.1-1 [ig/g when growing on "normal" soils (Bollard,
1983; Brooks, 1983). In plants growing on serpentine soils, concentrations
may be 100-1000 times greater.

Nearly 40 years ago, Minguzzi and Vergnano (1948) reported the
unusual ly high accumulation of Ni by the serpentine-endemic crucifer
Alyssum bertolonii. Dried leaves of this plant contained over 1% Ni, a
concentration perhaps 100 times greater than had ever been reported before
for any f lowering plant and a factor of 5000 above the Ni content of plants
growing on non-nickel iferous soils. A few years later , Doksopulo (1961)
reported over 1% Ni in leaves of A. murale.

In the early 1970s a third hyperaccumulalor of Ni, Hybanthus floribundus
was found in Western Austra l ia by Severne and Brooks (1972) and Cole
(1973). This species contained 9800 u.g/g (0.98%) Ni in its leaf dry matter .
Short ly afterwards, Jaffre and Schmid (1974) discovered an equa l ly high Ni
concentrat ion in Geissois pruinosa, Homalium guillainii and Hybanthus
austrocaledonicus growing over u l t r a m a f i c soils in New Caledonia.

The discovery of two species of Hybanthus with very high tissue Ni
concentrations led Brooks et al. (1977a) to investigate the Ni content of as
many species as possible from this genus as well as in Homalium, which also
contained a species exhib i t ing th is very high degree of accumulat ion of Ni.
To carry out th is work, these authors used herbar ium material for the i r
chemical analysis.
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Hyperaccumulators of nickel

Brooks et al. (1977a) determined Ni in about 2000 specimens of most of the
constituent species of the genera Hybanthus and Homalium from all parts of
the tropical and warm-temperate world corresponding with a sampling
density of about one specimen per 2000 km2 . Analyses had been performed
by atomic absorption spectrometry on acid solutions of plant ash obtained
by ignit ing the material at 5()0°C in a muff le furnace before dissolution. In
view of much debate in the past on the respective merits of "dry" and "wet"
ashing, we should state that as a result of our own extensive analyses (over
20,000 specimens during the past decade), we have found no significant
losses on ignition of any of the elements reviewed here, with the possible
exception of lead which we prefer to determine after wet ashing with a nitric/
perchloric acid mixture.

The above Hybanthus-Homalium survey resulted in the reidentification
of all previously known hyperaccumulatorsof Ni and in the discovery of five
additional taxa possessing this character. From the collection localities of
these plants, it was possible to pinpoint many of the world's major
serpentine occurrences. The principle was obviously applicable to other
genera with significant numbers of serpentine- tolerant species. Table 6 lists
the 145 hyperaccumulators of Ni which have been discovered so far. The list
is not likely to become much larger in the course of time because most of the
genera and species l ikely to contain hyperaccumulators have already been
examined. Figure 7 places hyperaccumulators of Ni in their proper
perspective in which the Ni content of dried leaves of many hyperaccumula-
tors is equal to, or exceeds, that of the ul tramafic rocks on which the soils
developed. The Ni content of the ash of these plants greatly exceeds that of
the rocks.

The distribution of hyperaccumulators of nickel

Alyssum

The geographical distribution of hyperaccumulators of Ni is shown in Figure
8. It is apparent that all of the Ni plants so far discovered have been found in
one or more of seven distinct regions: 1 - New Caledonia, 2 - Western
Australia, 3-southern Europe and Asia Minor, 4-The Malay Archipelago,
5-Cuba, 6-western United States,7-Zimbabwe (Great Dyke). It wi l l also
be noted that hyperaccumulators are never found over previously-glaciated
terrain, presumably because the 10,000 years since the last glaciation does
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TABLE 6

Hyperaccumulators of nickel (> 1000 fig/g)

No. Genus

1 A gatea
(Violac.)

2 A lyssum
3 (Brassicaccac)
4

5
6
7

8

9

10
1 1
12

13

14
15

16
17
18
19

20
21

22
23
24

25
26
27

28
29

30

31
32
33

Species

dephmchei Brongn. et
Gris,

akamasiciim Burtt
al pest re L.
anatoticum Hausskn.

ex Nyar.
argenteum All .
bertolonii Dcsv.

subsp. scutarinum
Nyar.

callichroum Boiss.
ct Biihse

caricum T.R. Dudley
et Hubcr-Morath

cassinm Boiss.
chondrogynum Burtt
cicilicum Boiss. et

Balansa
conclensatum Boiss. ct

Hausskn.
constellation Boiss.
corsicum Duby

crenulatum Boiss,
cypricum Nyar.
davisianum T.R. Dudley
discolor T.R. Dudley
ct Hubcr-Morath

dubertretii Gombault
eriophylhim Boiss. ct

Hausskn.
euboeum Halacsy
fallacinum Hausskn.
florihundum Boiss. et

Balansa
giosnanum Nyar.
heldreichii Hausskn.
hubermorathi

T.R. Dudley
janchenii Nyar.
li'sbiacum (Candargy)

Rcch. t.
rnalacitaniim

T.R. Dudley
markgrufii O . E . Sch u 1 z
masmenaeum Boiss.
murale Waldst. ct Ki t .

Location

New Caledonia

Cyprus
S. Europe
Anatolia

I t a ly
Italy
I ta ly

Anatolia

Anatolia

Anatol ia
Cyprus
Anatolia

Syria, Iraq

Anatolia
Anatolia,
Corsica
Anatol ia
Cyprus
Anatolia
Anatol ia

Anatolia
Anatolia

Euboca
Crete
Anatolia

Anatolia
Greece
Anatolia

Alban ia
Lcsvos

Spain

Alban i a
Anato l ia
Balkans

Max Ni
(Mg/g)

2500

9090
4480
8170

29400
13400
10200

10900

16500

20000
16300
13500

4990

18100

13500
10400
23600
19600
11700

1 6500
11500

4550
3960
7700

7390
12500
13500

9610
22400

10000

13700
24300

7080

References

36

1
2. 3
1

1. 3. 4, 13
2. 3. 5
13

1

1, 13

1
1
1

1, 13

1

2, 13
2
1

1
2
1

I
1

6

1. 13
1
1, 2. 7
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34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45
46
47

48
49
50

51
52

53

54

55

56

57

58
59

60

61

62

A rgophyllum
(Escaloniac.)

Blepharis
(Acanthaccae)
Bornmuellera

(Brassica-
ccac)

Bitxiis
(Buxaceae)
C 'tirdaininc
(Brassicaceac)
Ciixi'drid
(Flacourtiaccae)
Chrysanthemum

(Asteraceae)

obovatiim
(C.A. Meyer)

oxycarpum Boiss,
ct Balansa

peltarioides Boiss.
subsp. virgatiforme

penjwinensis
T.R. Dudley

pinifolium (Nyar.)
T.R. Dudley

pintodasilvae
T.R. Dudley

pterocarpum
T.R. Dudley

robertianum Bernard
ex Grcn. ct Godr.

samariferum Boiss.
ct Hausskn.

singarensc Boiss.
ct Hausskn.

smolikaniim
Nyar.

syriactim Nyar.
tenium Halacsy
trapeziforme Waldst.
ct Ki t .

t rood ii Boiss.
virgatum Nyar.
grunowii Zahlbr.

laxum Schlccht.
acuminata Obcrm.

baldacci (Dcgcn)
Heywood
subsp. buldacci

subsp. murkgrafii
(Schulz)
T.R. Dudley

subsp. rechingeri
Grcuter

gldbrescenx (Boiss. et
Ba l . ) Cullcn et
Dudley

tymphaea (Hausskn . )
Hausskn.

X petri
I'hiviramca (Br i t t on )

Howard
rt'si'difolitt L.

silviimi Schlecht.

eilpinnm L.

Russia

Anatolia

Anatolia
Iraq

Anatol ia

Portugal

Anatolia

Corsica

Samar

Iraq

Greece

Syria
Tinos
Anatolia

Cyprus
Anatol ia
New Caledonia

Zimbabwe

Greece

Albania

Greece

Anatol ia

Greece

Greece
Cuba

I t a l y

New Caledonia

I t a l y

4590

7290

7600
7860

21100

9000

22200

12500

18900

1280

6600

10200
3420

11900

17100
6230
1375

1900
2000

21300

27300

1 2000

19200

31200

11400
45(10

1050

1490

3200

1

1

1, 13
1

1. 13

2, 8, 9

1, 13

1

1. 13

1

2

1
2
1

1. 13
1
36

36
10

13

13

13

13

13

13
1 1

4. 34

12

34
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63

64
65

66

67
68

69

70
71
72

73

74
75

76

77

78
79

80

81

82

83
84

85

Cleidion
(Euphorbiac.)
Dicoma
Geissois
(Cunoniaceac)

Homalium
(Flacourtiac.)

Hybanthus
(Violaccac)

Lasiochlamys
(Flacourtiaceac)
Leucocroton

lasiophyllum Pax et
Hoffman

niccolifera Wild
hirsuta Brongn. et

Gris.
intermedia Vici l l . ex

Pampan
magnified Bak. f.
montana Vic i l l . ex

Brongn. ct Gris.
pruinosa Brongn. ct

Gris.
racemosa Labill .
trifoliolata Guill .
austrocaledonicum

Sccmann
deplanchei (Vic i l l . )

Warburg
francii Gu i l l .
guillainii Vieil l .

Briq.
kanaliense Vic i l l .

Briq.
mathieuanum Vic i l l .

Briq.
ntbrocostatum Slcumcr
austrocaledonicus

Schinz ct Gui l l .
caledonicus (Turcz.)

Crctz.
floribundus (Lindl.)

F. Mucl l .
subsp. adpressus

Bennet t
subsp. ciirvifoliux

Bennett
subsp. floribimdus

peltata Slcumcr

flavicans Mucll .

New Caledonia

Zimbabwe
New Caledonia

1000
6250

New Caledonia

New Caledonia

W. Austra l ia

New Caledonia

Cuba

9900

1000
4000

22900

3250
5740

34000

14
14

1805

1850

14500
11700

9420

1694

1157
25500

17500

3000

9000

9800
1000

7700

36

38
14

14

14
14

14,15

12, 16

12, 16

12, 16
12, 15, 16,
36

16-18

12, 16

12, 16
15, 18, 19,
36

16, 17. 36

20

20

20-22
12

1 1
(Euphorbiaccac)

85

87

88

89

90

91

92

Linaria
(Scrophularia-
ccac)

Luzula
(Juncaccac)
Merremia
(Asclcpiadaccac)
Minuartia
(Caryophyllac.)
Myristica
(Myristicaceac)
Noccaea
(Brassicaccac)

alpina L.

lutea (A l l . ) DC.

xanthophyllu Hall . f.

laricifolia Schinz
ct Thcll.

laurifolia Spruce ex DC.
var. bifurcata

aptera (Velcn.)
F.K. Meyer

boetica F.K. Meyer

I ta ly

I ta ly

Zimbabwe

Ita ly

Obi ( Indon. )
Jugoslavia

Greece

1990

2050

1400

1910

1100
13600

23400

34

34

10

34

23
24

24
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93
94
95

96

97

98

99
100
101
102
103
11)4
105
106
107
108
109
110

I I I

112

113

114
115
116
117

118

119

120
121

122

123

124
125
126

127
128
129
130

Oncotheca
(Oncothecac.)
Puncher ia
(Cunoniaceae)
Pearsonia
(Fabaceac)
Peltaria
(Brassicaceac)

PhyHanthits
(Euphorbiac.)

Planchonella
(Sapotaccae)
Psychotria
(Rubiaccac)
Rhus
(Anacardiacac)
Rinorea
(Violaccac)

Saxifraga
(Saxifragac.)
Sebertia
(Sapotaccae)
Stacltyx
(Lamiaccac)
Streptanthits
(Brassicaceac)
Tlitaspi
(Brassicaceac)

firmiensix F.K. Meyer
tymphaea F.K. Meyer
balansae B a i l l .

engleriana Schlccht.

metallifera Wild

emarginata Boiss.
Hausskn.

dumulosa Post
aeneus Bail l .
balansaeanus Guil l .
ccttaractarum Muell .
chrysanthm B a i l l .
inditratux S. Moore
kanalensis Bai l l .
maytenifolius S. Moore
ngoyenxis Schlccht.
pel tat us G u i l l .
serpentinits S. Moore
oxycdra Dubard

doitarrei (Bcauv.) Dan.

wilclii
R. & A. Fernandez

bcngalensix (Wall . )
O.K.

javanka (Bl . ) O.K.
aizoon Jacq.
exarata V i l l .
acuminctta Pierre

ex Baill .
recta L.

polygciloidex Gray

cil pest re L.
subsp. virens
(Jord.) Hook. ['.

alpinum Crantz subsp.
sylvium (Gaud.)
Clapham

bulbosum Spruner
ex Boiss.

epirontm Halacsy
goesingense Halacsy
graccum Jordan
montanum L.

var. californiciitti
var. montanum
var . siskiyouen.se

ochroleitcutn Boiss.
ex Hcldr.

Greece
Greece
New Caledonia

New Caledonia

Zimbabwe

Greece

Asia Minor
New Caledonia

Indonesia

New Caledonia

Zimbabwe

S.E. Asia

Borneo
I t a l y
I t a ly
New Caledonia

Italy

W. USA

Central Europe
France

Central Europe

Greece

Greece
Austr ia
Greece

W. USA
W. USA
W. USA
Greece

1621)0
11800
2500

6300

10000

34400

18900
2100
1820
1450
1180
1480
1090
1420
9550
2830

38100
19600

47500

1600

1 7500

2170
3840
2970

1 7750

2600

14800

4000
4100

31000

2000

3000
12000
12000

7940
5530

1 1200
4000

24
24
36

36

35

25

25
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
23

15, 19. 33.
36

10

27

28
34
34
29. 36

30

31

24
24

24

24

24
24
24

32
32
32
24
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131

132

133

134

135
136
137
138
139
140
141

142
143
144
145

Trich os perm urn
(Tiliaccac)
Trifolium
(Fabaceac)
Xylosma
(Flacourtiac.)

rotundi folium (L.)
Gaudin
var. corymbosum
(Gay) Gaudin

kjellbergii Burret

pallescens Schreber

boiilindae Slcumcr
confusum Gui l l .
dothioense Guill .
kaaleme Sleumcr
molestrum Slcumcr
pancheri Gu i l l .
peltatum (Sleumer)
Lcscot
pininsulare Gui l l .
serpentinum Sleumcr
tuberculatum Slcumcr
vincent it G u i l l .

Central Europe 18300

Central Europe 2000

Celebes 1600

Italy 2000

New Caledonia 1930
1630
1780
1900
1140
1130
1000

1280
1490
1600
3750

24

24

23

24

12
12
12
12
12
12
36

12
12
12
12

1 - Brooks el al (1979); 2 - Brooks and Radford (1978); 3 - Vcrgnano Gambi el at. (1979); 4 -
Vcrgnano Gambi and Gubbr ic l l i (1979); 5 - Minguzzi and Vergnano (1948); 6- Brooks el al.
(1981a); 7 - Doksopulo (1961); 8 - Mcnczes de Sequcira (1969); 9 - Dudley (1986H); 10 -
Brooks and Yang (1984); 11-Bcrazain Iturraldc (1981); 12-Jaf f rdero/ . (I979b): 13- Reeves <?f
al. (1983a); 14- Jaff rc el al. (1979a); 15 -Jaffrc and Schmid (1974); 16- Brooks etal. (1977a);
17-Brooks«fl/ .(1974);18-Lcc««/(1977a); 19- Kel ly etal. (1975); 20-Scvcrnc (1972);21 -
Sevcrnc and Brooks (1972); 22 - Cole (1973); 23 - Wither and Brooks (1977); 24 - Reeves and
Brooks (1983b); 25 - Reeves et al. (1980); 26 - Kcrstcn el al. (1979); 27 - Brooks and Wither
(1977); 28-Brookserf l / . ( l977b) ;29-Jaff rc era/. ( I976);30-Lisant i (1952);31 -Reeves et al.
(1981); 32 - Reeves et al. (1983b); 33 - Baker el al. (1985); 34 - Vcrgnano Gambi and Gabricll i
(1981); 35 - Wild (1970); 36 - Jaffrc (1980); 37 - Dudley (1986a); 38 - Proctor et al. (1980).

not represent a suff ic ient ly long period for the character of hyperaccumula-
tion to evolve.

The genus with the greatest number of hyperaccumulators of Ni (see
Table 6) is Alyssum (Dudley, 1964) which contains 48 species of Ni plant
(Brooks et al., 1979). The distribution of hyperaccumulating Alyssum
species is unusual. They are confined to ul t ramafic substrates in southern
Europe and Asia Minor stretching from Portugal in the west to the Iraq/
Turkey/Iran border areas in the east. Anatolia is the site of their maximum
multiplicity and diversity. Figure 9 shows the distribution according to
vilayets (provinces) of Anatolian Alyssum from section Odontarrhena
(which contains all the hyperaccumulating species of this genus). The figure
classifies the plants into four categories depending on their Ni concentra-
tion: > 10000 M-g/g, 1000-10000 jig/g, 100-999 pig/g, and < 100 [*g/g. The
locations of the plants correspond exactly with the areas of u l t ramaf ic rocks
in Anatolia. There is hardly a single serpentine outcrop in the territory,



1 New Caledonia
2 W Australia
3 Southern Europe + Asia Minor

S E. Asia
5. Cuba
6 N Cal i forma/Oregon
7 Zimbabwe/Zambia/Zaire

FIGURE <S Worldwide distribution ot hypcraccumulators ol nickel. The shaded areas indicate the limits ot ihe iee sheets during the last glaeiation.
Source: Brooks (19X3).
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however small , which does not support at least one distinctive hyperaccumu-
lator of Ni of the genus Alyssum. Although species of Alyssum extend
through central Asia and even across the Bering Strait to Alaska and the
Yukon, few hyperaccumulators are found east of Turkey, despite the fact
that there are plenty of potential serpentine soils in Asia and northwestern
North America. Only A. penjwinensis (northwestern Iran) and A. sing-
arense (northeastern Iraq) have the abil i ty to hyperaccumulate Ni anywhere
to the east of Turkey.

It has been proposed by Brooks et al. (1979) that the magnitude of the
areal distribution of a Ni plant is inversely related to its Ni concentration.
For example, of the 18 species of Alyssum in section Odontarrhena
containing over 10000 u,g/g Ni in their leaf dry matter, only one, A.
constellatum, has a wide distribution, and even that is confined to eastern
Turkey and northern Iraq. Alyssum species containing 1000-5000 ug/g Ni
have a much wider dissemination. Examples of this are A. alpestre and A.
obovatum. There is therefore a relationship in Alyssum species between
diversity, proliferation and endemism on the one hand, and extraordinari ly
high concentrations of Ni on the other.

Multiplici ty and diversity of species recognized by morphological discon-
tinuit ies, together with a high level of endemism, have often been associated
with ancient floras. A third characteristic may now be added: hyperaccumu-
lation of Ni. This cannot however be regarded as a universal characteristic of
ancient floras because ul tramafic rocks have always been rare and their
presence is obviously a prerequisite for extreme Ni uptake.

It would seem that hyperaccumulation of Ni, like endemism, is an
evolutionary adaptation typical of many ancient floras. By their extraordin-
ary abi l i ty to accumulate massive concentrations of normal ly phytotoxic Ni,
some genera such as Alyssum have adjusted genetically to survive in very
hostile edaphic conditions. The development of this physiological tolerance
may perhaps be a survival or defence strategy against competition from
other species. Certainly wi th in section Odontarrhena of Alyssum, there is
no question that the hyperaccumulators of Ni have been enormously
successful. This is i l lustrated by several taxa that occur on serpentine
outcrops as extensive or nearly pure populations with an almost total
absence of any other competing species. Examples of such "weedy"
colonizers and "superadaptors" are A. murale which occurs throughout the
Balkans and particularly in the Pindus mountains of Greece, and A.
corsicum and A. cyprtum throughout western Anatol ia .

Thlaspi

Like Alyssum, the genus Thlaspi contains a number of hyperaccumulators of
Ni and tends to occupy the same ecological niches in central and southern



FIGURE 9 Ul t ramafic rocks {solid black) and the d is t r ibut ion of Alvxstun hypcraccumulators in Anatol ia and the eastern Medi te r ranean . Solid
squares = > 10000 p.g/8- open squares = 1000-10000 /xg/g. solid circles = 100-999 jig/g, open circles = <100 /ig/g. Source: Brooks et al. 1979.
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Europe. Un l ike Alyssum however, Thlaspi Ni plants are not represented in
Anatolia. Reeves and Brooks (19835) have shown that several of the
southern European taxa of this genus can hyperaccumulate Ni. They found
at least 12 species with this character. The centre of maximum diversity and
mult ipl ici ty appears to be in Greece (Figure 10) where there are seven taxa
which may be classified as Ni plants. Other hyperaccumulators of Ni in the
genus Thlaspi are to be found in the Switzerland/ltaly/France alpine border
area, in southcentral France, and in Austria and Yugoslavia. American
varieties of T. montanum have also been found to hyperaccumulate Ni and
are discussed below. It will be noted from Table 6 that several Ni plants are
classified as Noccaea but had been assigned to Thlaspi u n t i l the genus was
revised by Meyer (1973). Reeves and Brooks (1983b) showed that 38 out of
54 taxa studied were also able to hyperaccumulate Zn.

The nickel plants of New Caledonia

An example of the clear relationship between Ni hypcraccumulat ion,
endemism and mult ipl ic i ty of taxa is shown by the flora of New Caledonia.
Nearly 50 hyperaccumulators of Ni from 14 genera and eight d i f f e r en t
famil ies have been reported from this Pacific island. These New Caledonian
Ni plants belong to the following genera and famil ies : Agatea (Violaceae),
Argophyllum (Escalloniaceae), Casearia (Flacourtiaceae), Cleidion
(Euphorbiaceae), Geissois (Cunoniaceae), Homoh'um (Flacourtiaceae),
Hybanthns (Violaceae), Lasiochlamys (Flacourtiaceae. Oncoihcca
(Oncothecaceae), Pancheria (Cunoniaceae), Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae),
Psychotria (Rubiaceae), Seberlia (Sapotaceae), and Xylosina (Flacour-
tiaceae). Among the above genera, the largest number of hyperaccumula-
tors is found in Homaliiun. Out of the 16 New Caledonian species
recognized by Sleumer (1974), seven possess this unusua l accumulator}'
character. Not only are these seven taxa endemic to New Caledonia, but
they are predominant ly restricted to u l t r amaf ic substrates.

The nickel plants of Southeast Asia

Several hyperaccumulators of Ni have been reported from Southeast Asia.
Brooks and Wither (1977) found hyperaccumulation of Ni by Rinorea
bengalensis which grows throughout the region and extends from Sri Lanka
to Queensland. Although not all specimens of the herbarium material
analyzed contained > 1000 u,g/g Ni, it was clear that such concentrations
were attained or exceeded whenever the plant was growing on u l t r amaf i c



FIGURE 10 Distribution of TMaspi throughout southern and central Europe. 1 - T. alpestre. 2-T. graecum. 3- T. bulbosum, 4- 7'. goesingense. 5-
T. c/iironim. 6- T. ochroteuctim. 1 -T. fl/pcwesubsp. sylvinni. 8-7. rotund ifolium, 9- Noccaea tymphaea, 10- N. aptem, 11 - /V. boetica, \2 -N.
firmiensis. Source: Reeves and Brooks (1983b).
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rocks. Brooks and Wither used the Ni content of the herbarium specimens to
identify previously undiscovered areas of ultramafic rocks from Indonesian
New Guinea. In the analogous investigation of herbarium mater ial , Wither
and Brooks (1977) identified hyperaccumulation of Ni by Planchonella
oxyedra and Trichospermum kjellbergii and used the information to detect
previously-unrecorded ultramafic rocks from the Moluccas.

Nickel plants from other regions

Only brief mention will be made of hyperaccumulators from other parts of
the world. Perhaps the most important of the remaining areas is the Great
Dyke in Zimbabwe. Wild (1970) reported the presence of the hyperaccumu-
lator Pearsonia metallifera and later, Brooks and Yang (1984) found a
further three Ni plants (Blepharis acuminata, Merremiu xanthophylla and
Rhus wildii) from this area.

Apart from two species in Cuba (Buxus flaviramea and Leucocroton
flavicans) reported by Berazain Iturralde (1981) and three from Western
Australia (Hybanthus floribundus var.floribundus, var. adpressus and var.
curvifolia) reported by Severne (1972, 1973), Severne and Brooks (1972)
and Cole (1973), the only other hyperaccumulators of Ni found elsewhere in
the world are from the western United States. In this region, Reeves et al.
(1981, 1983b) discovered hyperaccumulation of Ni by Strepanthus poly-
galoides and by three varieties of Thlaspi montanum (var. californicum, var.
montanum and var. siskiyouense). The evolution of serpentine-tolerant
forms of Thlaspi montanum is another example of neoendemism. The
existence of forms intermediate between T. montanum and var. sis-
kiyouense has been observed at Waldo, Oregon by Holmgren (1971). A
taxon in this intermediate category contained 12850 u,g/g (1.28%) Ni.

The phytochernistry of hyperaccumulators of nickel

Inorganic constituents

The first investigation of the chemical composition of hyperaccumulators of
Ni was that of Minguizzi and Vergnano (1948) who determined Si, Fe, Mg,
Ca and Ni in various organs of Alyssum bertolonii, a Ni plant from Tuscany.
These workers suggested that the plant is able to compensate for increased
Ni levels by increased uptake of Ca.

Morrison (1980) carried out a thorough investigation of the Ni content of
various plant parts of Alyssum heldreichii. His findings are summarized in
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Table 7. It will be seen that the greatest accumulation of Ni occurred in the
leaf material and the least in the roots. The lower stem and middle stem
zones had lower Ni levels than the upper stems and lower lateral stems. This
is of some significance because the latter two plant parts were green whereas
the former were brown and woody. It would seem that Ni can be
preferentially accumulated in photosynthetic tissues rather than in non-
photosynthetic material. Similar observations were made by Minguzzi and
Vergnano (1948) and Vergnano Gambi et al. (1977) using A. bertolonii.
The same workers concluded that the degree of accumulation of Ni was
related to the length of the growing period rather than to the Ni content
(total or exchangeable) of the soil.

Several studies have been carried out to determine the relationship
between hyperaccumulation of Ni and the uptake of other trace elements. In
a study on Ni and 15 other elements in endemic plants of the Great Dyke in
Zimbabwe, Brooks and Yang (1984) found that the Ni concentration in leaf
material was correlated positively only with other elements such as Co, Cr
and Mn but was not related to any of the plant nutr ient elements. A similar
study by Yang et al. (1985) on serpentine-endemic Flacourtiaceae from New
Caledonia showed an almost identical pattern: Ni in leaves correlated
positively only with Co, Cr and Mn as well as with Na and Zn.

From the above studies, it does not seem that Ni is able to affect the
nutrient balance of serpentinophytes to any marked degree in spite of its
hyperaccumulation by some taxa.

TABLE 7

The distr ibution of nickel among various organs of Alyssum heldreichii

Organ % of total wt Ni (u,g/g) in dry % of total Ni
organ

Lower roots
Upper roots
Lower stems
Middle stems
Upper stems
Lower lateral stems
Lower lateral leaves
Midstcm leaves
Upper stem leaves
Apical buds
Seeds

11.9
9.4

10.0
5.4
3.4

10.0
27.2
12.9
7.6
2.2

4330
9150
7190
9660

16740
1 7060
12150
11890
14070
23400

1880

4.5
7.6
6.4
4.6
5.0

15.1
29.2
13.5
9.5
4.6

Source: Morrison (1980).
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Organic constituents

Jaffre et al. (1976) determined that the sap of Sebertia acuminata (seve
bleue), a serpentine-endemic tree from New Caledonia, contained an
inordinately high Ni concentration (11.2% Ni) in its blue-green latex (hence
the French common name for the tree). The 11.2% Ni contained in the fresh
latex represents by far the highest Ni concentration recorded for any living
material. Lee et al. (1977b) isolated and characterized the Ni compound in
this material and in leaves of other hyperaccumulators such as Homalium
francii, H. guillainii, H. kanaliense, Hybanthus austrocaledonicus and
H. caledonicus. Experiments using high-voltage paper electrophoresis
showed that at pH 6.5, an aqueous extract of Sebertia acuminata gave peaks
corresponding to Ni(H2O)2

6
+ and a negatively-charged 2:1 citrato-Ni

complex. An extract of Homalium guillainii showed only the presence of the
citrato complex. The identity of these peaks was further confirmed by a
combination of gas-liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. The
counter-cation to the Ni citrato complexes was a mixture of Ni(H2O)f,+ and
hydrated Ca"+ and Mg~+ ions in the case of the Homalium and Hybanthus
plants but was only the aquo complex of Ni in the latex of S. acuminata.

The relationship between Ni and citric acid was further investigated by
Lee et al. (1978) who found both constituents in mature leaves of 15 New
Caledonian hyperaccumulators and in two Alyssum species as well as in the
Zimbabwean Ni plant Pearsonia metallifera. There was a close association
between the two variables. The same workers also found traces of malic and
malonic acids in the extracts, though these were minimal in the latex of
S. acuminata.

Further work on the composition of Ni complexes was performed by
Kersten et al. (1980) using both gel and ion-exchange chromatography, as
well as high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and a combina-
tion of gas-liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. In their work on
Psychotria douarrei, these workers showed that the Ni was present mainly as
a negatively-charged malate complex balanced by the cationic Ni aquo
complex. Tn contrast, the hyperaccumulator Phyllanthus serpentinus had its
Ni bound as 42% citrate and 40% malate.

Nickel complexes in Alyssum bertolonii have been isolated by Pelosi et al.
(1974) using gel chromatography to separate soluble Ni complexes. They
deduced that the Ni was bound mainly to an organic acid. Later, Pelosi et al.
(1976) purified a Ni complex from the same species, again using gel
chromatography. The purified product was examined by a mixture of gas-
liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry and was found to contain a
mixture of malic and malonic acids. The association of Ni with these acids in
A. bertolonii and in A. pintodasilvae was further investigated by Pancaro et
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al. (1978a, b). These workers used as a control, specimens of A. bertolonn
grown in ordinary non-serpentine garden soil. They found that Ni in leaves
of plants grown on serpentine soil was ma in ly associated with malic and
malonic acids present in an approximately 1:1 mole ratio (ca. 200 iimol/g dry
mass). Control samples of A, bertolonii obtained from plants grown on
ordinary garden soil and therefore low in Ni (< 40 u,g/g), contained malic
and malonic acid concentrations an order of magnitude lower. High levels of
malic acid (120 jimol/g) related to high Ni concentrations (166 jimol/g) were
found in the leaves of A. pintodasilvae. though in this case the level of
malonic acid was very low. Experiments on purified extracts from
A. bertolonn confirmed the involvement of the organic acids in the Ni
metabolism of the leaf tissues which contained 1400 u.gmol/gof malonic acid
and 800 u,gmol/g of malic acid. In the seeds of th is plant , Ni was bound
main ly to malic acid (300 urnol/g).

From the above work, it is possible to draw the conclusion that Ni is bound
primari ly to malic and malonic acids in Alyssum and to citric acid in many
other hyperaccumulators such as Sebertia acuminata, Homalium, and
Hybanthus. Although there is some evidence for an association between
citric acid and Ni in Alyssum, it seems that this is subsidiary to that involving
the other two organic acids. It should not be assumed that Ni in hyperaccu-
mulators is bound only to ci tr ic , malic and malonic acids. Morrison (1980)
studied the organic constituents of several Alyssum species and found many
organic constituents other than these three organic acids. Many of these
were derivatives of one or more of these acids such as the t r imethyl esters of
citric and homocitric acid. The lat ter parent acid has also been identif ied in
the Zimbabwean Pearsonia metallifera by Stockley (1980).

Phytochemical studies on hyperaccumulators of Ni such as Hybanthus
floribundus have also been performed by Farago and Mahmoud (1984), and
Farago et al. (1980). These studies showed that Ni in leaves and to some
extent in woody parts is associated with pectic carbohydrates.

The phytochemistry of Zimbabwean serpentine-tolerant plants has also
been investigated by Ernst (1972). He studied Indigofera sctiflora Bak. and
Dicoma niccolifera from the Great Dyke area. The la t ter species contains up
to 700 ug/g Ni in dried leaves and does not quite qual i fy for hyperaccumula-
tor status. It has however been included for the sake of completeness. The
same is true of /. setiflora (415 (ig/g Ni ) .

Ernst found 73 ug/ml of Ni in the cell sap of D. niccolifera and also carried
out sequential extraction of root material from this species and in leaves of /.
setiflora. The proportion of Ni extractable with water from leaves of both
species closely followed the Ni content of the cell sap. It appeared therefore
that much of the water-soluble fraction was located wi th in the leaf vacuole
system. As reported by Ernst (1972), about 75% of the Ni in leaves of
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/. setiflora was relatively tightly bound to the structural plant material and
could only be removed by solvents with a high exchange capacity such as
sodium chloride and citric acid. Ernst concluded that an appreciable
proportion of the Ni in the residue was bound to the cell walls. He suggested
that fixation at these sites was a mechanism whereby the Ni could be
detoxified by storage and could be removed from the plant at leaf fa l l . When
Ni levels in the substrate were high, these storage sites became saturated and
the Ni burden in the cells was characterized by an increased water-soluble
fraction.

Perennial organs of /. setiflora such as roots present an entirely different
problem compared with leaves. In the latter case, leaf fal l can lead to
removal of toxic metals, whereas in roots the same mechanism cannot be
operative. In roots the capacity to tolerate heavy metals depends on the
capacity to render the metals either soluble or insoluble and to retain the
insoluble fraction while permitting the soluble fraction to translocate to the
leaves for subsequent removal at leaf fall. The data of Ernst (1972) showed
that for roots of Dicoma niccolifera (Table 8), residual Ni is much more
abundant in the root cortex than in the woody material. In general the older
roots are predominant sites for the inactivation of heavy metals accumulated
by these plants. The Ni in the wood was characterized by a high percentage
of water-soluble and easily-exchangeable forms.

The phytochemistry of the Zimbabwean hyperaccumulator Pearsonia
metallifera was investigated by Stockley (1980) using a sequential extraction
system (BoweneM/., 1962 as modified by Lee, 1977). Over 75% of the total

TABLE 8

Solubility of heavy metals ((xg/g of original dry material) in extracts of root cortex and root
xylcm of Dicoma niccolifera and Indigofera setiflora from Zimbabwe

Element Plant Tissue a b c d c f a

Chromium

Copper

Nickel

Zinc

Dicoma

Indigofera

Dicoma

Indigofera

Cortex
Xylcm
Cortex
Xylcm
Cortex
Xylcm
Cortex
Xylcm

_
-
7.5
0.8
-

70.1
14.0
2.3

_
-
5.5
1.9

108.0
51.0
8.0
6.1

4.6
10.8
4.7
1.8

32.0
32.0
42.0
7.8

4.7
2.7

11.0
3.8

108.0
48.0
52.0
4.6

9.2
2.7

26.0
1.7

99.0
32.0
19.0

1.5

91.0
14.0
36.0
2.0

164.0
6.4

55.0
3.1

109
30
91
12

510
238
190
25

a - butanol; b - water; c - sodium chloride solution; d - citric acid solution; c - hydrochloric
acid;.f - residue; g - total.
After Ernst (1972).
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Ni was extractable with water. The aqueous fractions were subjected to gel
chromatography to separate a green crystalline material which contained
most of the Ni. The extract was methylated and passed through a gas-liquid
chromatographic column coupled to a mass spectrometer. Two peaks were
obtained of which one was the trimethyl ester of citric acid. The other
appeared to be the tr imethyl ester of 3-hydroxy-3-carboxylhexanedioic acid.
Stockley (1980) also found malonic acid in the crude extract of the plant
material and proposed tha t this causes the tricarboxylic acid cycle (Krebs
Cycle) to be inhibited at the step involving conversion of succinate to
fumarate. Because of this, the conversion of oxaloacetate to citrate is
controlled by the amount of malate produced from back-to-back condensa-
tion of acetate units , and by the small residual conversion of succinate to
fumarate. The phytochemistry of Pearsonia metallifera is obviously much
more complicated than that of other hyperaccumulators such as Sebertia
acuminata.

A process of sequential extraction was also used by Brooks etal. (1981) to
study Ni in Alyssum serpyllifolium Desf. and its close relatives A.
pinlodasilvae and A. malacitanum. They found that more than half of the Ni
was soluble in water and dilute acid showing that it was present as polar
complexes. They also found an association between Ni and citric, malic and
malonic acids (cf. Pelosi et al., 1974, 1976).

General discussion

Although the 145 hyperaccumulators of Ni in Table 6 are distributed among
6 superorders, 17 orders, 22 families and 38 genera (Table 9), it is
remarkable that 117 of the taxa are in superorder Dilleniidae (using the
system of Cronquist, 1981). Moreover, 95 of these are found in the two
famil ies Brassicaceae and Flacourtiaceae. The concentration of Ni plants in
such a small number of families presupposes some sort of evolutionary
factor perhaps l inked to families with a ready ab i l i ty to produce organic acids
capable of complexing with Ni. In contrast with the above findings,
hyperaccumulators of Co and Cu (Brooks et al., 1980) are found predomi-
nant ly in the Asteridae, a superorder poorly represented in Ni plants.
Hyperaccumulation of a particular element by plants is clearly a very
selective event.

A great deal of research still remains to be done on hyperaccumulators of
Ni. It is suggested that f ru i t fu l avenues of research on these interesting
plants should be centred on mechanisms of Ni uptake. Such work may well
lead to progress in colonizing serpentine areas with suitable species and
cultivars of crop plants and help to raise the standard of l iving of many Third
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TABLE 9

Taxonomic classification of hypcraccumulators of nickel (using system of Cronquist. 1981)

Class

Magnoliopsida

Liliopsida

Subclass Order

Magnoliidac Magnolialcs
Caryophyllidac Caryophyllalcs
Dillcniidac Thcales

Malvalcs
Violalcs

Capparalcs

Ebcnalcs

Rosidac Resales

Fabalcs

Euphorbialcs

Sapindales
Astcridac Gcntianalcs

Lamialcs
Scrophularialcs

Rubialcs
Asteralcs

Commclinidae Juncales

Family Genus

Myristicaccae Myristica
Caryophyllaceac Minuartia
Oncothecaccac Oncotheca
Tiliaccac Trichospernnun
Flacourtiaccac Casearia

Homalium
Lasiochlamys
Xylosma

Violaccac Agatea
Hyhanthits
Rinorea

Brassicaccac Alyssum
Bornmuellera
Cardamine
Noccaea
Peltaria
Streptanthus
Thlaspi

Sapotaccac Planchonella
Sehertia

Cunoniaccac Geixsois
Pancheria

Grossulariaccac Argophyllwn
Saxifragaccac Saxifraga
Fabaccac Pearsonia

Tri folium
Buxaccac Rnxitx
Euphorbiaccae Cleidion

Leucocroton
Phyllanthus

Anacardiaccac Rhux
Asclcpiadaccac Merremia
Lamiaccac Stachyx
ScrophulariaccacLwflw/
Acanthaceac Rlepharis
Rubiaceac Pxychotria
Asteraccac Chrysanthemum

Dicoma
Juncaceac Luzitla

TOTAL

No.

1
1

7

1

5
2

48
6
1
4
2
1

13
1
1
7
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

10
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

145
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World countries where so much potentially-arable land is unexploited
because of the presence of serpentine and l a t e r i t i c soils.

ZINC

Zinc has long been known as an essential element in plant nu t r i t i on . It acts
either as a metal component of enzymes (such as alcohol dehydrogenase,
superoxide dismutase, carbonic anhydrase and RNA polymerase) or as a
funct ional , structural or regulatory cofactor of a large number of enzymes
(Marschner, 1986). It is thus important in both carbohydrate metabolism
and protein synthesis. Zinc is readily taken up by plants from soil and is
translocated in either free ionic form or as simple organic acid complexes to
the shoots, where it may accumulate to varying degrees. The mean
concentration of Zn in plant leaves is around 100 fig/g (Table 1).

For well over 100 years it has been recognized that certain Zn-rich soils in
Western Germany and Eastern Belgium are characterized by the presence
of an unusual plant community: the so-called Zn flora or "Calmer flora.
Two of the best known species among this community are Viola calaminaria
and Thlaspi calaminare. A notable feature of the latter is its unusual ab i l i ty
to hyperaccumulate both Ni and Zn (see above). Baumann (1885) first
reported Zn concentrations of around 1% in dried leaves of T. calaminare.
Early observations on hyperaccumulation of Zn by this species were made
by Linstow (1924), and later by Ernst (1967).

Since the mean Zn concentration in plant leaves is around 80 ug/g
(Brooks et al. 1983), values of up to 1000 u.g/g in non-mineralized ground
are not at all unusual . We conclude on the basis of our experience that a
threshold of 10,000 ug/g (1%) in dried plant tissue should be considered as
hyperaccumulation of Zn.

Table 10 lists a number of hyperaccumulators of Zn. Since there have
been no widespread surveys for this element ( u n l i k e the case of Co, Cu and
Ni) , the list is far from complete. Most of the taxa in Table 10 are from the
genus Thlaspi following the work of Reeves and Brooks (1983b) who
determined Zn in most of the European and American species of this genus.

CONCLUSIONS

Hyperaccumulation of metallic elements as reviewed above, is a phenome-
non which is l ikely to attract cont inuing and increasing attention from a wide
range of plant scientists in such di f fer ing disciplines as ecology, biogeo-
graphy, mineral exploration, evolutionary biology, taxonomy, physiology
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TABLE 10

Hyperaccumulators of zinc (> 10,000 ug/g (1%))

Species Location Max concn % Ref.

Cardaminopsis halleri (L.) Hayek - BRASSICAC.
Haumaniastrum katangense (S. Moore) Duvign.

et Plancke - LAMIACEAE

Germany
Zaire

Noccaea eburneosa F.K. Meyer- BRASSICACEAE Switzerland
Thlaspi alpestre L. - BRASSICACEAE
T. brachypetalum Jordan
T. bulbosum Spruner ex Boiss.
T. calaminare (Lej.) Lej. et Court.
T. caerulescens J. et C. Presl
T. cepaeifolium (Wulfen) Koch
T. limosellifolium Reuter
T, praecox Wulfen
T. stenopterum Boiss. et Reuter
T. tatraense Zapal.
Viola calaminaria Lej. - VTOLACEAE

Derbyshire, UK
France
Greece
Germany
Germany, Belg.
Italy
France
Bulgaria
Spain
Czechoslovakia
Germany

1.36
1.98

1.05
2.50
2.00
1.05
3.96
2.73
2.10
1.10
2.10
1.60
2.70
1 .00

1
2

3
3,4
3
3
3
3,5
3, 6
3
3
3
3
7

1-Ernst (1968); 2-Brooks (unpub.); 3-Reeves and Brooks (1983b); 4-Shimwell and Laurie
(1972); 5 - Denaeyer-De Smct and Duvigncaud (1974); 6 - Reeves and Brooks (1983a); 7 -
Linstow (1924).

and phytochemistry. We have used as examples, studies relating to common
elements; these include essential, "beneficial" and non-essential trace
elements in biological systems. Our review has revealed the diversity of
species possessing extreme powers of accumulation for the elements
concerned. Metal hyperaccumulation has evolved in a wide range of
apparently unrelated taxa, although as in the case of nickel, some
phylogenetic relationships at the family level can be detected. The informa-
tion available at present is clearly fragmentary even in the case of common
elements such as copper and zinc. As futher basic work proceeds, it is clear
that the lists of hyperaccumulating species will be extended and will no
doubt include plants able to accumulate other less common metallic
elements such as the platinum group elements.

Metal hyperaccumulating species occur both in the tropics and
temperate zones and include herbs, shrubs and trees. The one unifying
feature of these disparate taxa and growth forms other than their unique
physiological properties, is their restricted field distribution and high
degree of endemism. The most fruitful areas in the quest for other
hyperaccumulating species will be sites of isolated and ancient natural
mineralization.
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The potential industr ial and commercial exploitation of metal hyper-
accumulat ing plants has not been explored in this review; our aim has been
merely to present a background of information against which these
possibilities can be considered. We envisage two distinct areas for future
applied research into the use of hyperaccumulators for biorecovery. Firstly,
there is the possibility of "metal mining" using extreme hyperaccumulators
established either natural ly or in cultivation on low-grade or otherwise
uneconomic metal-enriched soils. Such substrates could include the wastes
from the metalliferous mining industry, or soils which have become enriched
with metals as a result of the dumping of other indust r ia l wastes. In this
context, the nickel hyperaccumulating tree from New Caledonia, Sebertia
acuminata, could have theoretical potential in the tropics for biorecovery of
nickel from mineral resources with too low a nickel content to merit
conventional extraction techniques. The tree could be grown as a plantation
crop and either harvested and ashed to concentrate nickel or a l te rna t ive ly ,
its latex (> 11% Ni) could be tapped continuously as in a rubber plantation.
This approach wi l l not however be economic in the case of nickel because of
the low world price for this metal . If however a hyperaccumulator of any of
the noble metals could be discovered, the prospects for biorecovery would
be very exciting.

A second possibility for the use of hyperaccumulators in biorecovery lies
in the detoxification of metal-contaminated soils by continuous cropping
over a period of years. Experiments are already under way in the United
States in which a crop of the Zairean Cu/Co hyperaccumulator Haumanias-
trum katangense is being grown and continual ly cropped over soil contamin-
ated with radioactive cobalt. Schemes of this nature could provide a viable
alternative to expensive restoration options where short-term pressure on
land use is not intense.
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